Limnological surveys were undertaken on a small coastal lake on Kamikoshiki Island , Lake Kaiike (surface area: 0.15 km2; maximum depth: 11.6 m). The lake and adjacent Lake, Namakoike (surface area: 0.50 km2; maximum depth: 24.4 m), are separated from the sea by narrow gravel bars. Lake Namakoike has a considerable exchange of water with the sea, because a part of the gravel bar has been worn away by wave action and through it sea water seeps freely into the lake or lake water into sea following the tidal cycle of sea level. Usually, water flows through a small ditch from Lake Kaiike into Lake Namakoike.
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to describe some limnological features of Lake Kaiike, a small coastal lake on Kamikoshiki Island, Kagoshima Prefecture, with some reference to adjacent Lake Namakoike.
In a samll isolated and stratified aquatic environment, many interesting phenomena appear in virtue of characteristic physical conditions, so such an environment will be an ideal field for studies of the interrelationship between physicochemical conditions and biological communities.
The first observation of lakes on the Koshiki Islands was made by Kobe Marine Observatory in 1934 . This study includes morphological records of each lake, quantitative examination of physicochemical properties and plankton distributions. It showed Lake Kaiike to have unique limnological characteristics especially due to its strong stratification.
After this research, however, few studies of these lakes have been made. This paper presents the results obtained in preliminary surveys undertaken in May and August, 1975. 
General Description of Area
The Koshiki Islands lie about 45 km off the southwest coast of Kyushu and consist of three islands : Shimokoshiki, Taira and Kamikoshiki (Fig. 1 ). There are five lakes on the islands. Tairaike on Taira Island, however, may be referred to as an inlet of the sea, because it directly opens onto sea and has a high chlorinity value comparable to sea water (KOBE MARINE OBSERVATORY, 1935) . All other lakes (Namakoike, Kaiike, Kazakiike and Suguchiike) located on the north shore of Kamikoshiki Island are only separated from the sea by narrow gravel bars. They have no surface outlet and lake water seeps through the gravel bars in the sea except for Lake Suguchiike, which has a small ditch connecting the lake with sea. vertical mixing. Areas of drainage basins of lakes Namakoike and Kaiike (excluding lake surface) are as limited as 1.1 and 3.0 times of the respective lake surfaces. Thus fresh water flows into the lakes mostly by surface runoff. Fig. 2 shows the bathymetric maps of the two lakes.
3, Method
In Lake Kaiike water sampling was made at a single station in the approximate mid-point of the lake. In Lake Namakoike, it was done at four stations, but no essential difference in limnological features was found horizontally (Fig. 3) (1974) . In the morning, sea high tide was observed about 09 : 30, but lake high-water level was observed at about noon, 2 to 3 hours later. Although sea level showed a remarkable fluctuation, ranging 20-240 cm above the standard one, the lake kept a high level with only a slight fluctuation, ranging 160-180 cm above the standard sea level. This high level may be attributed for continual rainfall during these periods.
Diurnal fluctuations in the two lake levels of Namakoike and Kaiike in the daytime are shown in Fig. 5 For geographic reasons, the sea level could not be measured. Bold curves in Figs. 5 and 6, which show fluctuations in sea level, were drawn based on the data in the Tide Table of the Hydro- graphic Department of Japan (1974) . Lake level of Kaiike gradually rose probably due to continual influx of runoff water and it was 2-12 cm higher than that of Namakoike.
Lake level of Namakoike fluctuated following the tidal cycle of sea. For the final several days fine weather continued.
In the morning, surfaces of both lakes were nearly at the same level and were considerably higher than that in May.
From noon to 6 p. m., the lake level of Namakoike fell following a foregoing large ebb tide of sea. Rapid outflow from Lake Kaiike into Lake Namakoike took place, resulting in a fall of the former lake level. Fig. 9 , and data on hydrogen sulfide for Lake Kaiike are also given. Dissolved oxygen was at a saturation level in both seasons on the surface of Lake Namakoike. Maximum content were observed in a middle layer from 6 m to 8 m, but below these depths it decreased downwards. Trace amount of dissolved oxygen was recorded at the deepest point. Maxima of dissolved oxygen were also found in a middle layer of Lake Kaiike. In particular, it attained 11.42 mg O2/liter at 3 m on 21 August (186% saturation), but below this depth it rapidly decreased, and vanished at a depth of 5.5-6 m. Hydrogen sulfide began to appear just above these depths and increased downwards, attaining a maximum content of 20.6 mg S/liter at 9 m in May. 5. Sulfate Vertical distributions of sulfate in Lake Kaiike are given in Fig. 10 . Broken lines in the figure indicate initially contained sulfate contents, calculated from chlorinity using the ratio of S04 : Cl in sea water. Contents of actually present sulfate were nearly equal to initial contents in the upper water, but contents became slightly less than those of initial sulfate in the deeper water, although some irregularity existed at a depth of 5 m.
Discussion
Since the chlorinity of water flowing into Lake Kaiike from Lake Namakoike should be nearly equal to that of surface water of Lake Namakoike, deeper water in Lake Kaiike having a higher chlorinity seem not to be derived from reverse flow of water (the author visited the lake on five occasions during 1975 and 1976. Reverse flow of water from Lake Namakoike into Lake Kaiike was observed on only one occasion of August, 1975) . Therefore deeper water of Lake Kaiike seems to originate in sea water which seeps through the gravel bar into the lake in the same manner in which sea water enters Lake Namakoike. But seepage of sea water into Lake Kaiike seems too slow to disturb its stratification or to change its surface siginificantly. If HUTCHINSON'S definition (1937 HUTCHINSON'S definition ( , 1957 ) is applicable, meromixis of Lake Kaiike may be of the crenogenic type ; meromixis caused by saline spring delivering into the bottom of a lake rather than ectogenic one which results from a catastrophic intrusion of sea water into a fresh water body (or fresh water into saline water body). Fig. 11 shows a schematic presentation of sea water entrance into Lake Kaiike.
If (ANDERSON, 1958; ARGINO, et al., 1964; SCHIRTCLIFFE and BENSEMAN, 1964; ECKSTEIN, 1970; BRADBURY, 1971) . ANDERSON (1958) described a meromictic lake in an old epsom salt excavation in Washington (Hot Lake). The metalimnion, heated directly by light energy, attained a high temperature of 50°C in summer at a depth of 2 m, and even though the surface was ice-covered in winter the water kept a temperature of 20°C. As a reason why temperature is raised in the middle layer he indicated that heat gained in the metalimnion from absorption of light energy cannot readily escape because of lack of circulation between upper and deeper layers due to a considerable difference in salt content. On the other hand, the mixolimnion can gain a greater amount of heat from light energy and from atmospheric transfer on warm days, but loses the heat rapidly during nights and during the cold season. That is to say, the stabilized layer due to a density difference acts as a "heat trap." This argument may be applicable to formation of high temperature in the middle layer of Lake Kaiike.
This increase in temperature suggests that the lake would be unstable, yet calculated values of density for various depths show the lake to be highly stable. The stability derives almost entirely from chlorinity and temperature plays only a minor part. As seen in Fig. 9 , maxima of dissolved oxygen were found at the halocline depth of 3 m. The layer beyond which dissolved oxygen is absent and hydrogen sulfide begins to appear was found at a depth of 5-6 m, namely 2-3 m deeper than the halocline. The oxygen-hydrogen sulfide boundary layers in Lake Suigetsu, which is a typical meromictic one of ectogenic origin, were regularly found at the same depth of halocline of 6-8 m (MATSVYAMA, 1973) . The difference between the halocline and boundary layer depths in Lake Kaiike seems to be due to a fact that the halocline lies at a shallow level in the lake, that is to say, light energy can reach the halocline sufficiently to bring about algal photosynthesis and oxygen is trapped to form such maxima due to a limited water motion. In other words, the halocline lies within the photosynthetic compensation depth in the lake. Measurement of light intensity at various depths in Lake Kaiike (unpublished data) shows that as much as 23% of light intensity measured just beneath the surface reached the halocline. On the other hand, light intensity reaching the halocline in Lake Suigetsu was less than 10% (the halocline was lying below photosynthetic compensation depth) (MATSUYAMA and SAZJo, 1973) .
Since a halocline is apt to be progressively displaced downwards due to mixing of water caused by wind and infiowing river water, the unusually high temperature and dissolved oxygen maxima in the halocline of Lake Kaiike suggest that there must be continual upward flow of saline water to hold the halocline at such shallow level.
As seen in Fig. 10 (MATSUYAMA, 1973 (MATSUYAMA, , 1974 . The mean residence time was estimated as 0.9-7.6 years by Mori (1975) . The deeper water of Lake Harutori, which seems to receive sea water intrusion less frequently than does Lake Suigetsu, has depleted sulfate and a maximum of 635 mg S/liter hydrogen sulfide content (KUSUKi, 1937) . A more extreme case is provided by Lake Tokke in southern Norway. The lake had been connected with the sea until some 6,000 years ago, but later it was isolated from the sea through the post-glacial land rise. According to STxaM (1957 STxaM ( , 1961 , the anoxic water from 132 m to the bottom of 148 m has one-half the chlorinity of the original sea water, but sulfate and hydrogen sulfide were completely eliminated from the water probably due to bacterial sulfate reduction and subsequent chemical sedimentation of sulfides. Thus, elimination of sulfate or accumulation of hydrogen sulfide in the deeper waters of meromictic lakes seems to be controlled primarily by the replacement rate of deeper water. No significant difference between initially contained sulfate and actually present sulfate contents and small accumulation of hydrogen sulfide compared with other meromictic lakes as well as high temperature and oxygen maxima in the middle layer of Lake Kaiike, both of which are closely related to the depth of halocline, are probably due to a frequent replacement of deeper saline water with seeping sea water.
Lake Kazakiike is separated from the sea by a gravel bar in the same manner as Lake Kaiike and has no surface outlet. Since chlorinity values of the lake water were usually less than 3 %o (KOBE MARINE OBSERVATORY, 1935; MATSUYAMA unpublished data) , the lake seems to receive no appreciable amount of sea water through the bar, unlike Lake Kaiike. A small ditch of Lake Kaiike, through which surface water is able to flow into Lake Namakoike, helps sea water seep through the bar at a sufficient rate to form the meromixis of Lake Kaiike. The mechanism of sea water seepage through the bar into Lake Kaiike must be detailed by further studies.
